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Pet Parade FilmSalem HeightsDallas Practice Alert Will
Be Held Wednesday Evening

DALLAS Preparations are

To Be Shown at
Legion Meeting . j

SILVERTON The pet parade

films In color and black and white
will be shown by Ernest R. Ek-m-an

during the joint meeting of
the American Legion and aux-

iliary. ... -
. The collecting of phonograph

recordsi old or new, will be dis

incident drill for the civilian defense protective division in Dallas
i Wednesday night, July 1. Some of the1 flaw i which were no-

ticeable in the first practice last Friday night have been ironed

sen, Mrs. L. Johnson, Mrs. Keller,
Mrs. Bert Cunningham, Mrs. O., J.
White, Marlene White, Mrs. H.
H. Beard.

Mrs. Roy Bolin and children
have moved-- to Silverton. H. C.
Hastings and family from Idanha
have moved to the Bolins place.
Hastings is a barber in Detroit

Kansas People
Visit Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL Rev. August P.
Heinman and Iwiss Anna Debbes
of Eldorado, Kans., are here for
an indefinite stay. They are house
guests of Mrs. Mary Ficker,

Bob Appleby of Lakeview,
Oregon, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. R. Appleby, and other rela-
tives for a few days. His wife and
baby son, Gary, "who have been
visiting here for the past week
will return to Lakeview with him.

from le local to the
Farmers Union . convention at
Marion Saturday. Mrs. F, ' A.
Garbe and Mrs. Alberta Sutton
also attended.

Kleebs Visiting
Their Relatives -

SILVERTON HILLS John
Kleeb has been visiting his wife
and her parents, the J. H. Mauld-ing- s,

here on a two weeks vaca-
tion. Mr. Kleeb, who has been
with the state of Washington, di-

vision of savings and loans,, has
been transferred to the federal
home loan bank administration as
examiner,, with headquarters at
Portland.

Mrs. Kleeb will continue to stay
here with her parents until be is
permanently located. Mr. Kleeb
is a former' Silverton .youth and
was graduated from' the Silverton
high schooL

Baxter Store
Is Closed Out

DETROIT D ick Farrow and
Elaine Bolin were married at Van-
couver June 20. .They will live
with his parents until they can
locate at a suitable place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baxter are
closing out Jheir grocery store
and will vacate before July 1.
Their plans for the future are In-

definite. x They have been in busi-
ness in Detroit for two years.

Mrs. A. V. Fisher, Tommie and
Neva are visiting relatives in Or-vil- le,

Wash.
Mrs. Olin Miller, Idanha, was

the guest of honor at a pink and
blue shower given by Mrs. Wilbur
Rice and Mrs. C D. McMorris. '

Other guests were Mrs. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Levine, Mrs. Guy Arm-
strong, Mrs. John Stuke, Mildred
Armstrong, Mrs. Richard Han

News
SALEM HEIGHTS. Mrs. Ro-

bert C Giles of Roseburg Is at
the home of her husband's uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Giles on Lib-
erty -- road, convalescing from an
operation. . , i

Woodburn Christian
Pastor Is Resigning

WOODBURN Rev. and Mrs.
Liston Parr ish, pastors of the
Woodburn Christian church for
the past three years, have resigned
and will move to Coquille. Rev.
Parrish has accepted a pastorate
there and delivered his farewell
sermon here Sunday morning.
Dinner in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Parrish was served after church
service.

cussed as a national measure. Any
records will be acceptfd is the
damaged .ones and those of .old
type will be remade Into up-to-d- ate

records for the men in serv-

ice. Many thousand records are
asked for in the drive. The play-

ing card campaign is also still on
with ; a receptacle , at the Steel-hamm- er

drug store. ;

The Silverton unit has been
asked to Mt Angel as installing
guests Tuesday, July 7.

BEST, BUY MPt ft N lEY'S Utf DTE STATES lnJ&M SMDWS
BONDS AN STAiis PS ! BONT lrtJAI! BUY BONDS AN STAMPS TODAY!

Five Directors
To Be Named

AUMSVTLLE Five directors
for the Rural Fire Protection Dis-

trict of AumsyiUe will be named
at an election Wednesday at the
home of Mrs.. OUie Snyder from
8 o'clock in the morning to 8
o'clock at night .

' Mrs. Archie Warthen returned
Saturday from a trip to Yellow-
stone park, Utah and North Da-

kota.. , ,
- -

Mrs. Merle Jones of St. Helenr
luts been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Creason, and
her husband's 'mother.

Mrs. F. A. Garbe, Merle Jones
and Wendell Gentzler. were .here
Sunday. Gentzler is on crutches
after an accident . while at his
work in St Helens.

C. E. Lewis was a delegate

i Ballinero
Flared Skirts

NEW STORE HOURS
WEEK DAYS 9:30 to 6:00

SATURDAJY TILL 9:00

FOQ THE FAMILY!

Real ICnockouts! SECOND
FLOOR

Slenderizing
Stripes

li93 298
Figure-flatteri- ng knits of lastex cottons and atn?s Take
into the water one of these smooth-fittin- g beach beauties!
Rayon fabrics elasticized or "with "Lastex." Sizes 32 to
40.

ML An
J "11 '

' v
'

I MAIN
f FLOOR

Girls'
Swimaways

Flared skirt or skirtless styles to
make her happy. Popular solid
colors or prints in lastex or cot

4 ,6W

being made for the holding of an

I out in all of the various units.
While the permission of the,

authorities has not yet been re-

ceived for the Wednesday night
drill, it is anticipated that it will
be forthcoming . without . any
trouble, as it is essential that
all units shout J be fully prepar-
ed for any emergency that may
arise. . The practice will be con
ducted in a manner as near the
real thing as possible, beginning
with the initial call to the mem-
bers of the stiff and then from
the control center to the various
key men in the community.

No time has been set for the
warning which will be aounded
by the fire, alarm siren. . This
drill will be of much i longer
duration than the practice , one
held last week as air raid war-
dens will be busily engaged in
making . a check of the homes in
their particular sector or block.

Residents of Dallas are urged
to extend every cooperation to
the wardens, bearing In mind the
fact that any action now being
taken is for the general safety
and welfare of every person in
the community.

Officers and operators and
their ; alternates who are to re-
ceive the "yellow alert" from the
warning center and relay it to
places and , individuals are as
follows: Liaison officer, W. Black-le- y;

alternate, W: C Retzer; chief
operator, Miss Yercika Wampler;
alternate, . Mrs. William Swin-
dells; assistant operator, Gertrude
Kliever, Jo Greenwood and Mrs.
Lilith Pick ell; and their alter-
nates, Mrs. .Edna Baker, Mrs.
Mildred Kliever and Mrs. Ruth
Robinson. -

The places or individuals to
be called ar: Rickpeall, Perry-dal- e,

Falls .
City, Bridgeport, Mrs.

C. C, Gettman, W. ,V. Lumber
company " (William Swindell),
Dallas. M. and L, Works (V. O.
Williams), L. S. Finseth, V. H.
Collins, E. J. Page, W. C. Ret-
zer, ARP, W. L. Young, Mrs.
Ruby Irwin, Andrew Irwin. .

In event of a blue alert or if
the white-a- ll clear signal comes,
the officers and operators relay
the messages to the same group
they contacted for the yellow
alert.

USO Chairman
Is Appointed

HAZEL GREEN Clifton Clem-
ens and son Douglas of Wasco,
Calif., are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Clemens. Clemens
is head of the industrial depart
ment of the Wasco high school.

Mrs. Robert Massie of Forest
Grove and daughter, Mrs. Mark
Miller of Portland; were guests
at the A. J. Sharp home. Mrs.
Joseph Reust of Craig, Colo.,
joined Mr&. Massie and Mrs. Mil
ler for a vacation at Toledo. The
Massie family formerly lived in
the district.

Kenneth Bayne is chairman of
the USO drive in this district:

The school board has announced
that the gift given the school on
the closing day by the Kyono
family will be used to buy a flag.

Work at Adair
Nears Finish

MONMOUTH Much of the
preliminary building construction
work at Camp Adair is completed
and crews of men expect to move
on soon to the new airport where
work will start in July. .

A large contingent of soldiers is
soon to be quartered at the can
tonment, and a drive is being car
ried on locally to provided a rec-

reation Center here for soldiers.
Plans are on foot to secure the
second story of the Odd Fellows
building, and a USO drive for
funds will soon proceed. Dr. C. A.
Howard, D. R. Dewey, C.,C. Pow-
ell and F. J. Hill are the commit-
tee.'

Mrs..F. E. .Chambers has been
named chairman of the social cen-
ter committee.

Fisfierman Injures
Eye Landing Fish

'HAZEL GREEN Archie Mc--
Corkle has returned from the Sa-

lem General . hospital where he
received treatment of an eye in
jured while fishing on Butte
creek. As he brought the scoop
net up it caught on a limb and
giving it a jerk, it hit him in the
eye--

It . was some time before he
could see sufficiently to join Mrs.
McCorkle and daughter, Velma
at the car. At Silverton he re
ceived first aid and was advised
to go to the hospital for observa
tion. It is too early to know 'how
permanent the injury will be.

New Methodist Pastor
Begins At Tfao'dbura "

WOODBUKft 3vy ttalph E.
Smith, who has- - been pastor of
the local Methodist Church since
1S40 has been transferred to the
Methodhit churches at Odell and
Pine Grove, near Hood River, v.

Rev. D. Lester Fields, who has
been 'assigned to Woodburn
preached his first' sennoa Sunday
at the 10:30 service.

On Egypt Alert

-

A helmeted. Egyptian soldier ope-

rates the runner's sights on an
anti-aircra- ft battery near Cairo.
The war In Africa moved clos-

er to Erypt, with the axis cap-

ture of the Libyan' port of To-bru- k,

which had' been held by
British forces. I.

Amity Woman
In Oklahoma

' AMITY Mrs. Edna Riersbn
'and children, Phyllis and Bobie,
of Portland, visited her father ,t A.
T. Odem, in Bellevue, also ; in
Amity with old neighbors and
friends. -

.The Rierson family lived here
for many years where her hus-
band, the late Alvin Rierson, was
In business.

- Mrs. Pearl Ellinwood . has re-

turned from a month's visit with
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Helen Beck and children
of Eugene are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. George Shields, south-
east of Amity near Bethel.

. Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rempel
spent last week in southern Ore-
gon in evangelical work. Rev.
Earl Cochran of McMinnville was
the guest speaker at the Baptist
church Sunday in the absence of
Rev. Rempel.

Hannan Funeral
To Be in Ihailo

SILVERTON No funeral serv-
ices were held at Silverton for
Mrs. N. C. Hannan, 72, who died
Sunday after several months of
Illness. The body was shipped to
Cambridge, Idaho; for burial.

Mrs. Hannan was born Nancy
Catherine Babb on April 26, 1870,
In Osage county, Missouri. The
family came to Silverton 18 years
ago, Survivors are six sons and
four daughters,, Martin, Michael
and Raymond of Silverton, Van
of Santa- - Monica, Cal., Kenneth
of Venice, Calif., Connie of Co-quil- le,

Vivian Hannan of Silver-Io- n,

Dorothy McGraw of Astoria,
and Margaret Peterson and Bessie
Brandt of Cambridge, Idaho.

Geren Is Popular
As Gable, More if
Sugar Considered

SILVERTON W alter Geren.
executive clerk of the Silverton

Insists that he is the Clark Gable
f Silverton and that his auto

graph is as much sought after as
any movie star s. During the past
four weeks of sugar' rationing for
canning, Mr. Geren has signed his
name on sugar certificates at a
minimum of 3600 and in some
family units as much as 24 times
alone. To date 2103 families have
been registered for canning sugar
comprising 7009 individuals who
have been issued certificates for
117,506 pounds' in the Silverton
district which includes ML Angel,
Scotts Mills and a large group of
outlying rural school districts.
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'Voshlngton to promote the
f f ccttcn, Camilla Anderson,

1Z12 "Maid of Cotton,"
a hl:3 for Ecnator Ellison D.

'.. .,n Ei" Cmita of South Car--.

, TZza Anderson's hots.
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'f ' or novelty cotton. Popular
I , ? $ prints or solid colors. Q O
f .j? Sizes 2. to 8. WUC

- ''v.

? : '

b h' LITTLE BOYS' '

V f Swim Trunksij ' - -

For litfle fellows 2 to 8 years.
Elasticized for easy fit Solid

j colors Navy, Royal, Wine. Al--
. so knit.,

rayons.

iilrT - Downstairs Store '

if jr. umimrr

A DIME FROM
EVERY DOLLAR

EVERY PAY DAY
. . FROM EVERY-
ONE'S PAY . . .
WILL HELP WIN
THE WAR. BUY
YOUR WAR
STAMPS AND
BONDS AT PEN-NEY- SI

.
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YOm BED

Women's

Cynlhia Slips

1.29
Rayon crepe
in tailored
st y 1 e s . Bias
cut! Sizes 32
to 46.

Women's
Adonna

Undies

49c
Sturdily knit

J rayon! F a m -
ous quality.

Women's Silk;.ra - - Hess

.19
Sheerchiff-
ons. Popular
shades.

Women's

EIcusss

1.29
Multifila-
ment crepes.
Whites and
pastels. :

Novelty
Lastex

98

1.98

FLOOR

s w

o . .
Men's

Gabardine Hais :

90 c
For casual
w e a r . B o
comfortable.

Men's
Towncraft

Shirls

1.65
Famous qual-tit- y,

whites
land famous; -

'Men'r

lies
49c

ew . summer
types. S e kct

. Ea..:

90 c
For every use.
Come ace
them today.

YCmCEED

LITTLE GIRLS'

Swimaways
Cute skirtless styles in lastes

ai-Inc- h

Weekend Cases

The noitpopular andpractical
sizes.

Absorbent '
Terry

Towels

19c
Thick, thirsty
double loopterry. . , . .

h?" Shy

t printed patt-
erns.v Size 51
X 51. 5 -

7 JJs'Sl k4 JumViA size
vVv double loon

ton mixes.
Sizes 8 to 16.

Yom hzed
Women's ,

Lya Spun Skirls

1.98
For cool sum-
mer comfort
Sizes 24 to 30.

Women's
Novelty Tea

Aprcns

49c
Colorfast nov--

vS CZs Cute trims.

I J ' Women's and
--xy -' Children's

15c
Stock now forsummer.
Complete sel-
ection. -

Women's
Printed

I VSk 107 c
Colorful' nrint. Ktvlr
up for the
season.

Men's Swim

Trunks

1.59
Sleek rayon satin
and cotton suit
elasticized for per-
fect fit Solid colors.

Boys' Trunks
Boys' sizes 8 to 16.
Royal, navy, wine
or green. ,QO-Elastici-

zed!

7& 7 r&

Men's

Slack Sox

3 pr.l.CD
Co lorfu 1

stripes in long
wearing cott-
ons.

1 vW

Men'. .

Skirls
Shcris

Combed c o t--

shirts.Percale shorts.

Boys'

Shdi
' Sex

19cPopular
stripes. Cot-
ton for wear.

Boys
Shirts, Short

IX- - ss 3 for 1.C3

y ton shirts.

'st'

1

Women's

Flay Scils

2.98
Popular seer-sucke- rs.

ece

styles.

Men's Wash

. Slacks

1.90
Be tool this
suramer. San-
forized.

;.' Girts. -

Houses

69c
Cool ravonc-L- .
short sleeve
styles.

Men's. Polo
Shirk
79c

Col ortolstripes. Wear
with clacks.

it

KszyZr terrys.

3


